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WILL NOT
INJURS: LIATHKR.

Volt a aUnimuw.

To make u rnUIat4 of IMa, tri tliy MI.
tHnKIHl: Hana a Crtp o kattv la bottle.
lam lUktn. and kn It Ibm for a dar or a
mm, Taaeitoalead hao H o An and --

Mlh eondMea earefttJIa. We rMnammd lad we
to ma a Wmllar teat with frane Iratria, and

aitti enj llanld of Parta
CDtlMiwn UoaJd bleak Ins that somes ta eteae Jug

V'olfrsAGMEBtacking
ltsfaMeBy Mad of leather

WATERPROOF. SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

da beatrUfol, rtrk, tlMINHY l'OI.ISH la a
eqaaled. JWeaf later mod eaaoyaaea.

Jt Fellah fmmm a Mewlli for Womew, ail
AWrrltfTMataadoBllafBeaa Loathe

vran Foot Moatha wHhowt naovaUac.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PNiUDCLfHia.
aid trf Shoe Stores. Oroeers, and dealarl rami

High -- Pressure
l.ivlnj; rliararteriies these modern days.
Tim result 1 a fearful Increase of Brain
and II curt I llseasea General !
Mllty, ItiHomnla, I'araljrslfl, nd

Chloral and Morphia augment
the. evil. Tlio tnedirine best adapted
t lo ieriiiiiiiBnt good ia Ayer'a

It purities, eurliliea, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthen,

very function and faculty of the body.
" I have ticd Ayer'a Snraspiirlllii. in

my family, for yu.ur. I liavu found It
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and low state of the blood."

Henry Dacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For aome time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help uie until I began using
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. I have only usod
this medicine ix months, but it has re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to reaumo work." J. 1'. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found ao powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
pnrifier aa Ayer'a Sarsaparllla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raaraiiBD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Matt,
rrlct tl ; lt bottle., i. 'Worth S a bottle.

CARTER'S

Sim "rn11 PILLS.

CURE
Kick and relieve all the troubles incl
dent In a liilinus stats of the eyatein, auch as
liiuiiu-M- , Naiuu-a-. Drnwaineaa, Diatreaa after
rnluii:, lain In tha Hide, Ac. While their moat
reiruirkable succeu has lieen shown lu curing

SICCA
tl'.".ln')ie, yet Piiirm a I.im.a l.ivt Pn.La
an- - equally valuable In t'nnatipatlnn. curitiK
nnil pravHiitinK thla annoying complaint, while
lliey also correct all dlaordrrs of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tha bowels.
SiVvii If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be alnioet priceless to those

ho suffer from this dlstreaain roniplaint:
liit fortunately their goodness dues not end
hin and those who onre try them will find
them Utile pills valuable in ao many ways that
ilier will ik t he willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACtHIE
la the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
wh miiko our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

CiHTCR's Little Lives riiAS are very small
and very rimy to take. Hie or two pills make
a dose. They ara strictly vegetable and do
in 4 gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
plenae all who lias them. In vials at S5 cents:
live f or ?l . Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES 5i:un CO., Vtw Tort.

'MR MM U fries,

13 WEEKS.
The I'OMI K UXZMTTV. will ba mailed,

acur. lv wMiied, to say adOraii la the I'olt-t- d

aitbvtQ.-a- lor i lire uotubs uo rm sli't at

ONE DOLLAR.
'Ui.er.it illseoual allowed to potnisita

. ..ei.t and etnJ. Ssmpls repKI Bsllad Iras
Vddrnaa alt SriSr. IB

r'KAKLIM SqllABK'

HOARDING HOUSE.
, i.. ...i, ...... I i.uiii, in ml n sninlo ITopirf

..., i,. ...... .mill... Iiilloli ul IhlM'Uhllr would

revlliillv ainiimiice tl.ut he will luinl-- h huuril
... i i..'i.. i..., i ii, i in a ni n'M'iilv live i'i lit:

aiiay or twenty hve reiilif n tm-- . muhliiiK st'd
. I i..m Iii rnlHlltnl rticilll.

Thoaa not having tried III table are
Invit.'d to . all. and ihey will not 110 away

.li..ll-lmd- . Hooiiia a lew door went ol the
,ou,t ll.,.e, M.ddWl; I'.. .

rruprletor

Wanted
hi i.wn 'ln introduce i nil Hell

w;.ur fli'i. ktoi-- ill their own locnll
tie Write for our special teniiH to
aleeiiien ilurinK the iirenent Benson.

V.vliibive territory LTitnteil. Balitry
inlexieiiMi'i palil to nooil men.

April 18, 8l. 5m.

Ail

(lenevu, N.

The Rattler's Bite.

EXTRACTS FROM DOCTOR MITAHEMb

"cESTUBt" ARTICLE OH THE VENOM

Of THE SHAKE.

Soon ah the rattloHnako, who
inoatin iniHchiof, throws hiniHclf into
it spiral, ami about one-thir- d of his
length, currying the head, rine from
the coil and Rtands upright, the at-

titude is fine and warlike, andartints
who attempt to portray it always
fail. He docs not pursue, he waits.
Little animals ho scorns unless he is
Ininurv. an that the luouse or the
toad he leaves for days unnoticed in
his cage. Larger or noisy creatures
alarm him. Then his head and neck
are thrown far back, his mouth is
opened very wide, the fang hell
firmlv erect, and with an abrupt
swiftness, for which his ordinry ino
t ions prepare one but litt.le.he strikes
once and is back on guaru again
vi.ri1,.nt iiii.l brave. The blow is a
tit nli nnil is triven by thowing the
head forward, while the half-coil- s

below it arc straightened out to

lengthen the neck and give power
t ii he motions which drive the tangs
into the opponent's flesh; as they en-

ter the temporal muscle closes the
lower iaw on the part struck, and

. t
I,.. foiees the sharp fang uecpei

in. It is a thrust aided by a bite.
t ill.' DOIHOU llUCt 18it till" lUVIUVii - a.

...........1 l.v the relaxation of the
muscle which surrounds it, and the

lo which shuts the jaw

smicez.es the gland, and drives its
euom through the uuci auu umu

fun' into the bitten part....... , ,
series 01 m i"In so complicateil

there is often failure. The tooth
strikes on tough skin and doubles
I.....L-- f.iils to enter, or tlie ser

pent misjudges distance and fulls

short and inuny squirt the venom

four or live feet in the air, doing no

harm. I had a curious experience
of this kind in which a snake eight
feet six inches long threw a tea- -

spoonful or more of poison athwart
tnv forehead. It missed my eyes

l.v mi inch or two. I have hit

imhiiv near escapes, but this was the
f u An inch lower

i.i Ilvu i.rKt me inr sight ami

orobablv my life
A snake will turn and strike from

any posture, but the coil is the atti
tilde always assumed when possr

ble. The coil acts as an auchor, am'

enables the animal to shake its
fnii-- loose from the wound. A

snake can ran l.v strike beyond half

his length. If both fangs-- enter, the
lilv dan irerous. because

the dose venom is doubled. At

times n fang is left in the flesh, but
this doesof not trouble the serpani s

powers as a poisoner, since number
less teeth lie ready to become firmly

fixed in its place, and both fangs are

never lost together. The nervous

iiii eliaiiism which controls the act

of striking seems to be in the spinal
cord, for if we cut off a snak's lwad

and then pinch its tail, the stump of

the neck returns and with some
... . . i i . r iiaecuracy hits ino nunu 01 iur.v

riniMiter if he has the nerve to

hold on. Few men have. 1 have
not V little Irishman who took

, , t....:M....icure i my laooiimn.v uniuuniMo
me by coolly sustaining this test.
He did it by closing his eyes, and so
shutting out for a moment the too
suggestive view of the returning
hi num.

When a man or an animal is bitten
by a rattlesnake death may take
placo in a few minutes. It has fol-

lowed in man within a minute, but
unless the dose given be enormous,

or by chance enters a vain, this is
very uuhkcly. The bite is, however,
popularly believed to be mortal, and
therefore every case of recovery

rives credit to some remedy, tor it
... , . ii. i ii.

a maxim with pnysicians tuuv mo

incurable and the easily reiievea
maladies are those which have most

remedies assigued to them.
TTuimllv the animal struck gives a

,..-- unit verv soon becomes dull and
, . ... i

unguid. The heart, at nrst emeeu- -

ed, soon recovers, the respirations
1 iAilbll- - ATI lli.nnnino mower uiu " -v -

i. ..i.iu t lie hinilmorn 1I111UH ni" nv...-.- -
a,vr V . - ....
e'S. the chest becomes luoiiomess

. 1 1a J 11 a

and at last death iouos, ue.mi.j
...ui.o.it eoiivulsions. Observe now

i:ui.. ..1U us. Mere outward
111 l UJ 1

rdmei-vatioi- l ClVCH Up bllt Slight CX

planatory help. If the annual k iouui
.I..,-... to uurvive over a im

4i.Q .m,t l.itten swells, darkens, and
IC " . .. , i.within a few hours the wuoie nm-m- ay

be soaked to the bone with
blood, which has somehow gotten
o.,t of the vessels anaremaineu uum
in place of clot ting. Wlmt is at tirHt

l.w.ni l.v nnd bv becomes general,
n,..1 uoon the blood everywhere

eeases to have power to coagulate
of the vital fluid oc

cur from the gums or into the walls

t ti.o heart, the luugiJ, brain, and
intestines, and give rise to a puzzling

svmntouiB. according to
tat v - tr a

the nature of the organ thus disor

dered. These phenomena make the
second stage of poisoning, end with
them there is, in finally fatal cases,
a continuous and increasing damage
to the nerve centres that keep us
alive by energizing the muscles
which move the chest walls and so
give rise to the filling and emptying
of the lungs.

If we mix any venom with a strong
enough solution of potassa or soda
we destroy its power to kill. A so- -

ution of iodine or perchloride of
iron has a like but a lesser capacity,
and so also has bromohydric acid ;

but by far the best of all, as was first
shown by Lacerda, is permanganate
of potash. If this agent be injected
at once or soon through a hollow
needle into the faug wound, wher-

ever it touches the venom it de
stroys it. It also acts in like de-

structive fashion on the tissues, but,
relatively b peaking, this is a small
matter. If at once we can cut off
the circulat ion by a ligature and
thus delay a bsoi ption, and then use
permanganate freely, we certainly
lessen the chances of death yet, as
the bites occur usually when men
are far from each help, it is but too
often a futile aid, although it has
certainly saved many lives. The
first effect of venom is to lessen sud-

denly the prcasuro under which the
blood is kept while in the vessels.
Death from this cause must be rare,
as it is active for so short a tune.
Any alcoholic stimulus would at
this period be useful ; but, despite
thepopularcreed.it is now pretty
sure that many men have been kill-

ed by the alcohol given to relieve
them from the effects of snake bite
and it is a matter of record that
men dead drunk with whisky and
then bitten have died of he bite.
For the consequences to the blood
and to the nerve centres which fol-

low nn injection of venom there is,
so far as I am aware, no antidote ;

but as to this I do not at all despair
and see clearly that our way to find
relief is not by stupid trials of this
sort and that, but by competently
learning w hat we have to do. More-
over, we are in a position at present
to say what not to do and thero is a
large measure of gain in being able
to dismiss to thelimboof the useless
a host of d antidotes.

I am often asked what I would do
if bitten while far from help. If the
wound be at the tip of the finger, I
should like to get rid of the part by
some such prompt auto-surgic- al

means as a knife or a possible hot iron
affords. Failing these, or while
seeking help, it is wise to quarantine
the poison by two ligatures drawn
tight enough to stop all circulation.
The heart weakness is made worse
by emotion, and at this time a man
may need stimulus to enable him to
walk home. As soon as possible some
one should thoroughly infiltrate
the seat of the bite with permanga-
nate or other of the agents above
mentioned. Jy working and knead-
ing the tissues the venom and Uie

antidote may be made to come into

jsT

THE CELEBRATED

DEER
TIl'EU," one barrel shot and the oth-

er Winchester Cartridge. The only
gun manufactured for active and etlce
five long and short distauce work. Al
ways on hand. It reo .uiiuends Itself.

contact, and the former be so far
destroyed. At this time it becomes
needful to relax the ligatures to es-

cape gangrene. This relaxation of
course lets some venom into the
blood-round- , but in a few moments
it is possible again to tighten the
ligatures, and again to inject the lo-

cal antidote. If the dose of venom
be large and the distance from help
great, except the knife or cautery Jj
little is to be done th-i- t is of value.
But it is well to bear in mind that
in this country a bite !n the extrem-

ities rarelv causes death. I have
known of niue dogs having been bit
ten by ns many snakes and of those
dogs but two died. In India- there
would have been probably nine dead
dogs.

J BATMAN, Malchlnist.
Gelinsgrive, Ta.

Ooeratee Uiehter & O.mgler's Ma
rliliiH lioii ittxl iiiiiiiiifiirt nrcH, Iron
Itsilitig, Kepiiim for mII kinds of Wes-

tern Plows, makes nit kinds of cant-
ing to order.
Repairing Traction Engins a Specialty'

New Cleats put on old Kngine
Wheels ii ml everything rendered ns
good as new. 4-- 1 .Cm,

mm
EDULSDOlJ

FOU- -

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND

HYPOPBOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable a.s WAk

So dtagtalsefl that It r - ...
rtl(;eatea, aMd asslmllal. .1

aaattlve tlnmath, wlnrn .... , i .' oil
riiinol b tolerated! auu l. I'-.- tiul.tnallnn of the ell witli ti . yjMi.
plmaphltea la nasicb mora tUltut lo aa.

Krmirkable u a flesh prodacrr.
Pfnoni gila npldly while UVIng i.
Kilorr S Is .y

Phyii lana to la tha rinesl and Ileal .r aia- -

.1 u lu tha fvim lot ilia rsuel and cure ci

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
CP.rRAL DEBILITY, WASTING

in .nxi oy au

by will

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COtDSand CHRONIC COUGHS.

77m ;;reof nml
WHji.mj vnuartn. unigijM

Orders receive attention.

TMrLSION arknh-d.i-l

rtmtdiffor Consumption,

tllkfS KMIkl All (LSI Ulll
Best Conrh Sirup. Tsatea amid. Daa

In time. Sold by druifglita.

rTsciiiT.ur7i
I believe Piao's Cure

for Consumption aaved
mv life. A. 11. Dowr.LL,
Kuitor Knqulrer, Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

The riFsT CoiirIi Medi-
cine Is Piso's C urb roa
Consumption. Children
take It without objection.

liy all druggists. "Ac

CUHtS WHUt AIL USt f AILS.

Boat coukS Hjrrup. 1 mm rikhi. Use fjEaJ Intltn. Sold nrdriiaiflKta. cl

GUNS, AMUNITION, AND

FISHING TACKLE.

Ms,LiBuulntUuls,FliBs)&c

GUN,

in

03prompt

prNMcvivAMii Brian
Sunbury St Lewistown Division.

Time Table, In effect May 12, 1889.
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J. I!. Worm. ea'I l am Aarnt.
CM E. 1 1(111, Urn l ManaKer.

lie iimlersigneil having openeil a
lumberyard atMiddlebur;li Depot

inimeiliiitely Hotith of the
Franklin 'House, respect.,

f nil V call theatteiition
of the public to

their line line of
lumber con-siftin- g

of

Boards!
PLANK.im.I, TIMMKH.LATH
HAILINtl. PAI I.IXtlS, 1'OSTS.
SIIIMU.KS. WALXl'T. I'Ol'-I.A- K,

YKJ.LOW 1MXK

and all kinds of 11111tei i.1l niiitiiifiictur-le- d

to order. Terms always the low- -
ent. For prices call on J. O. Sinitl),
Proprietor if the FrniiUliu Hoiihi-- ,

Swiuerord. I'ii.,

r.

IsafTWABD

NOUTIIKRAN

& Spangler.
S. F. SI I K Alt V,

Insurance Agent and linker,
reiius v reek, I'll.

Onlv lir't cl:i" Sin. k t'on limine raiirt-jf-iiri- . I,
Y'ou niuu ii'i t ii in not lieu. e you no
utiiumiiiiii-iili- .

Iiimiriini'i- - idm-ei- l on klinl'nl unii'l liirm
pr. nr l v . iIwi'IHiiuh, al urea a oil iliuri'ln-- liny.
Hlu-r- i in Snviler mid I'tilun roiiiiilri..

lilllci-l- f. M. Slioi-r- ' Store, t eolrevllle, I'a'

How Lost, lltw lifstoivd !

.liii--t iiilillnlid, n new ell Hon of

Dr. CnlTcrwell's Ccltliralcil Essay
on tin1 r.nlii-- il Spei iiia'oirliii'.i or Inr
iini'iiv Iniliii'i'il exiTioi ori-arl- ludiiu'retlnii.
Tin-c- . li'lirati-i- l HUllior. In I hi" Hilliilriil.li' ehiiiiy
rlenrlv ileiiiutiatriiten Iroin a thirty youra' mrren,
lul nrai'tli'v. Unit lh .Hiirinlim roiii'iiu-- ol ui- -

y lm rii.lle ; iiilntiiii! out a in ue
l enru at . riiniili-- . 'mini, mid allii iuul. liy

niaaim ol wliirli every milli-rer- . no n titler what
lilariiuilllioii in n y lm, niny rure III inmll i lie iply,
prlviiii ly an I radli'iiliy.

rTlim li'i'liiru atlii.it I.i lie In On- - lianda ol
every yiiiilh ami everr man In tlio linul.

I.S4
1.14

4i

pay

illy

heiil under Ill a lilaln einreoi. lo any
addreo. iut-iai- d, im rei il l ol lour vuutsur two
poataae alauiia Auureia.

Saniole ol iiieilielno Iree.
TIIK Cl'LVKKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann M New York. V. Y.Poit Office Uol.43.

If any dealer aava ha has the W. I.. Iuua
Shotia without name anil price ataiuoed
the bottom, put hlut dowa aa a frauel.

' tL i'?'amaiaiii n aiiaiunr him V

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot-- W. L. DOUGLAS"rtiinc PonQnfi'nrr "Pi'flcia onrl

everything needed
Iteat la) the world. Examine hlaan.oou

i.OO
;i.ro iinii- -

P1. IL- -

n.x-- i

j'. t.

till

liy

ror imi

Main

r. naaiMr.Hso rm
HKWKU WI LT SIIOK.

tS AN 11 FAKMf.KH' SHOE.
4.BU KVTKA VAI.UK C

ai 1 .as iTtmKiNUHN'a

GENTLEMEN.

Al.r MlOfe..
aniiK.

4.00 and all. 7ft HOYS' HOOI. 81IOES.
All made C'onres, Daltua and Lata

A Oiitfit w. l. douclas":r
J. B. REED, SUNBURY, Pi

LUMBER W

White-Pin- e

Kalbach

SHOC

romnlfttft Huntmn
SHOE LADIES.

Heat Mat.rial. Iteat Btvle. Beat FlttlnC.
If nr. I anlil l.v viu.r rialr. wrLla

a.

51

4

1

so

7

I

I lu

las
OB

M

... , . .'ui.ifiBMU r A m atV. Sm IIUUULADi nuuvnivn, raawa.
Examine W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoes

or geutli iiien and ladies."
FOR SALE BY

FOR

WI- - 6ABMAN, .HIDDLEBURQR Fa

PO k

0

I a t e

I NZEIK
v (r

HONEST
P IJ QcnuincljasiJ

rtu n nil wgon
every plug.

edged to be the purrs;
ana rnasc tasting pieJ
of Standard ttiewinaTotjcJ
on themarKct.Trvinnirl
a better test thinanyta'J
ahml ;i-- :..- -. : . t '. .

Buuui w, wivcua jdir crij;

Your dealer has it

JSO. PIKER 4 BROS., LoBlsiaif

Wei! Btilt
Pure ator on Kvcrv 1

with but Little Cost.

Tilt! lilillellj;iieil ilealtea lufii

attention of the poir ( &

county to his improved mrtL.'
. i i . . .wen (inning, which Una cirri ,

universal sati-'fitutio- rtmik
He has the uil vnijtnge over ali ot

methods is speedy, iniikmlilt!.

never delayed by the iimcliiiirn 1
ting out of order nml ia in i
tionliir satisfactory.
tloiiH enn be had from imrt!

whom 1 have done tint n'.l1

Miihllebiirgh, lleiivertnuiior llv.

ville.

April 1, 'Hii. din.

j. ii- -

H.uiiTlmi

CROWN ACM

The lies' limning tNi

made from Petuilinui

It givoH h biillisi.t lif!''.

It will licit smoke 'lie t

It uill n. t char I lie imik.

It has a high fire lift
It will not esplodi .

It is without a ei in j hi i i "ii

fectiou

1

n,r;s.

FAMILY SAFETY E
It is mannfactnied fiotn 'I' M

Crude, to the nimt parfrfiM

peJ refioeiie.4 in tlie wiU

It ia lua Best
Ask your denier for finu At.

Trade orders filled In

Yours trnlv.

ACME oatt

12 R 'RT lv. 'iir,W

nrrt MU)
tire 8CH0l;

BUSINESS CD

..u. j.k..al 4L.r
linn--- rj
Peel lleea fart.""
Tlajeraeslre'r,
JlJtJir "af.
CearM al

MARVELOUS,

DISCOVERY;
Only deaalaa Braieas

fear Hack a Learaed larL. j
Mla4 waaderlag

Bvery child wad adali ''ILT
Una tudueemeaU W uaw .

Praapeatua, with oplnlunl ol Ur. "Jl
peadVka world-lan.- d "Pf tVvuifi nri
lleea. w. W. iaer,aaaa - ibral.Kla.aarolh.ri ieitarX. A..OIalTTa- - I


